
Events and Meetings



THE PERFECT 
SETTING

From conferences to parties, board meetings 
to product launches, Farnham Castle is the 
perfect setting for a unique and memorable 
event. Just an hour from London on the 
Surrey and Hampshire border, the Castle 
overlooks the beautiful, historic town of 
Farnham and sits within 5 acres of  
beautiful grounds. 

Whatever you have in mind, our team will be 
on hand to help you plan everything down to 
the smallest detail.
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BUILT AROUND 
YOUR BUSINESS

We take a contemporary approach to 
business and offer a complete range of  
rooms with facilities to match your  
exact requirements. 

The Bishop’s Palace is a wonderful venue  
for meetings, conferences, away days and 
corporate hospitality. It provides an inspiring 
base for successful team building and  
is perfect when something a little different  
is required. All of our event rooms have 
natural light and exceptional views.

Farnham Castle has on-site parking as well as 
accommodation in 32 en-suite bedrooms and 
a stunning executive suite. 

What’s more, you can even fly your own flag 
on the Castle’s flagpole!
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Overnight business package

Includes the one-day business package, 
together with:
•  Three-course private dining
•  Overnight accommodation
•  Farnham Castle breakfast
Once the business day is finished, guests can 
explore the Castle Keep and our beautiful 
grounds or neighbouring Farnham Park and 
Farnham town. Then it’s time to relax with 
a drink in our Tindle Bar, and dinner in the 
Library, before retiring to one of our 32 guest 
rooms or stunning Executive Suite.

Upgrades are available. Your dedicated event 
manager will be happy to assist.

One day business package

• Room hire
• Wi Fi access throughout 
• Projector and screen
• Flipcharts, pens and stationery
•  Tea and coffee with homemade biscuits, 

morning and afternoon
•  Working lunch 
•  Mineral water (still and sparkling)
•  Complimentary parking
•  Dedicated event manager

Our Business Packages 

The Castle’s rooms and grounds are available to hire and offer complete privacy – and there is 
also the option to have exclusive use of the whole venue. 

As a guide our packages include:
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A Passion for 
Fine Food  
and Wine

At Farnham Castle we blend history with 
modern day hospitality. 

Our talented chefs have a passion for creating 
imaginative menus that showcase locally-
sourced ingredients, some grown in our own 
kitchen garden. Delicious boardroom lunches, 
lavish black-tie dinners, themed events or 
private dining options. We’ve put together 
a Wine List to accompany our menus but 
please do discuss your preferences with our 
events staff as, with both our food and our 
wines, we aim to be as flexible as possible. 
We want you to be more than happy.
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• Cocktail masterclass
• Wine tasting
• Treasure hunt
•  Fun Bake Off in our original  

Norman Kitchen
•  Laser clay shooting
•  Segway challenge 
• Medieval banquet in the Great Hall

• Croquet on the Great Lawn
• Learning the art of falconry
• Picasso picture show
• ‘Thriller’ dance workshop
• Team up and dance
• Sheep dog handling in the Castle grounds
•  Historic guided tours of the Castle

For activities indoors and out, the Castle lends itself perfectly to all kinds of corporate away-days 
and team-building events – from the wacky to the wonderful, the exhilarating to the exclusive. 
You can work with our expert partners to create icebreakers, energisers or full-on team activities. 
For inspiration, here are some of our most popular options:

Corporate Away Days  
and Team Building 
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Award 
Ceremonies 

Farnham Castle is a wonderful setting for award 
ceremonies, whether they are fun and informal 
or grand occasions with a glittering gala dinner. 
Our team can help you plan and prepare a 
tailored event that will make your guests feel 
special from the moment they arrive.
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PRIVATE PARTIES AND special EVENTS

Whether you’re planning a Party or hosting an Event at 12th century Farnham Castle, we want 
to make it a success. We are well versed in hosting fabulous private gatherings, from black-tie 
banquets to landmark anniversaries, christenings, engagement parties and proms, to weddings  
and baby showers. 
The setting is just the start. Whether it’s a champagne canapé reception or a grand feast, 
our planners and chefs will make sure your dining experience lives up to the occasion. 
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CHRISTMAS  
PARTY NIGHTS 

Join us for dining and dancing in the stunning 
Great Hall at the Castle, where Kings and 
Queens of England have been entertained since 
1190! Enjoy an evening of fabulous festive fun 
with our ‘Join a Party’ or book exclusive use for 
your own special event*.

•  Drinks and winter canapés served on arrival
•  Seated dining in the Great Hall – delicious 

Christmas menu with a festive twist
•  Half a bottle of House wine for each guest
• Dancing and DJ
•  Late bar – The Gallery Bar,  

overlooking Farnham
• Complimentary parking
•  Accommodation and breakfast available

* Minimum  group size of 8 for a ‘Join a Party’ or 
maximum 150 guests for an exclusive event
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FILMING AND 
PHOTOSHOOTS 

If you are looking to secure a private location 
and venue for filming or photoshoots, or one 
that will complement your brand, whether for 
promotional purposes or a product launch, 
Farnham Castle offers a unique and historic 
backdrop that may be perfect for you. 
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OUR MEETING & EVENT ROOM OPTIONS

THEATRE BOARDROOM U SHAPE BANQUETING CABARET DRINKS  
RECEPTION

Great Hall 180 – – 160 78 270

Lantern Hall 80 30 – 70 55 120

Winchester  80 30 25 70 55 140

Garden Room 40 24 – 50 20 80

Library – 36 22 50 – 70

Library Annex – 18 – 30 – 40

Talbot 1 40 16 8 – 24 45

Talbot 2 – 8 14 – – –

Beaufort 2 – 8 8 – – –

Beaufort 3 – 8 8 – – –

Beaufort 4 20 12 8 – – –
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How to find us 

Just an hour from London, on the Surrey 
and Hampshire border, Farnham Castle is 
conveniently located and easy to reach. 
Situated just off the A31 and A325 and ten 
miles south of the M3 motorway (Junction 
4), there is easy access to the A3, M25 and 
national motorway network. 
Transport services close to Farnham Station:
Railway Station  
With direct trains to London Waterloo 
Farnham Station – 1 mile
Major Airports 
London Heathrow – 28 miles 
London Gatwick – 44 miles  
London Stansted – 89 miles 
Address:  
Farnham Castle 
Castle Street, Farnham, Surrey GU9 0AG 
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We would be delighted to discuss your event, or should you require further information please contact our Events Team.  

Farnham Castle, Castle Street, Farnham Surrey GU9 0AG
01252 720406  events@farnhamcastle.com  www.farnhamcastle.com


